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Hundreds of Dollars 
Extra Eick Year throagh 
Increased Fertility with a

Galloway Spreader
30 Day» Actual Field Trial
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WH GALLOWAY COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
Galt Building. Winnipeg

The Two Best Picklers 
on the Market

The Automatic 
Grain Pickier

This ta the i«|y wartime of II» tlhl 
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The Lincoln Spnut Cleaner
A Perfect Pickling Machine
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If yam lie Wd eve what yull want advertised ta Ihte leeue. write wa «Ad 
we will put yu# la touch with the maker»

Our Ottawa Letter
Floaarlai Brtlmitss Quickly Fitaed
Ottawa, February t.—Parliameat got 

into a good buaioeai at ride this week. 
Alter »| ee.jibg two were* day» debating 
the addrraa it ■•» disposed of without 
aa'taiendmeet being muted or a divis
ion taken Thai was eg pec ted after Air 
Wilfrid l-aurier made hie propeaal ta 
Air Bobert Borden that only son eon- 
lealioua busier»» ehoeld be taken up 
orevioua to aa adjoenameol to allow the 
I'rime Minister to attend the Imperial 
War Coefereace. Having adopted this 
eoarilaleey atlilwde the op|«aitloa rould 
not with propriety move an amendment 
to the address whirh m a straight waul 
of roaldeneo ehallenge to »o admieia 
t ration.

With the oddreea pa|«wd of ee 
Tuesday the abort W».|er»lay eilling— 
Ike House dor» eol sit oa Wedooodoy 
rveeioga io the rarly part of the ora 
sioa taaa ore «pied with bills and me 
line» by private members. Aod this 
rrmiuda me l hat meet ion wa» omitted 
leal week of a bill laired «red by Oee. 
MrVreaey, of heahatoen. Io enable Ike 
mieieler of Ike lelenee to ieene peleela 
le pre em|-l loss and pure baser kerne 
steeds «abject to the pay meet of Ike 
meeeyi dee le Ike govern ateeL la rase» 
where all Ike other lrâ,eirrn.reia of Ibe 
art, ierlediag residence and rwltiialiua 
have I .era r emptied with. The object of 
Ik# bill u to ferilitale the borrowing ef 
near* by farmer» who require laaerial 
swims are » bee they are geltieg a atari. 
The aeieodaaaal would suable eark men 
•e get an ad» a nee by way of mortgage 

I# ike rirramataae# that enmetkiag 
ten» Kill owed In the «uivfhneat for
||Ri lsn«l.

Fritale Mila dealt with en Yeseday 
inrlmied one by Mr. (Ni»er WiWui to 
farther reel Art race track gambling by 
ameadlag Ibe pawatatame of the Miller 
t ill ee l Mr Bobert -‘a hardy
aaaeal which prepeeee In do away with 
capital imatehmeat in Caaada. The Will 
cos bill w«» ell in a special aeaaille» 
bel ne headway wa» aaade with Mr, 
Bieheedikr *e meeenre which was for the 
lime •• talked att"

War Appropriât!**»
On Tbere*y I he darks wet* cleared 

for get crame el hnainana The «apply 
MU nburb iscledee one quarter ef the 
mala eelalee for the neat tarai year 

nit hem iliarmatm ■ The 
■I amended far wa* allghlly ever 

Sfly million dollar» which will carry an 
Ihn bwainree of lb* reentry enlil the 
red ef Jane The total eWtwaiae. three 
fnwrthe ef which will be dear eased aed 
|*ea*d ia April amenai le PtBMTt.TtS, 
a decrease of M7.Mg.rip a» compared 
with ibe nsiwed Her»» far the eerie a I 
tarai year Of renne that» will be sap 
1-hncaltF retinal»» bier bel I bay will 
•A be ee hee»y ee they am* tern year 
■ ken aelevai million» mere anted te 
percha* the tfeebee aed Kegeeeey 
BaUeay and «he C.S * end O T F wen 
given hen» i Saaacini amtataaee The 
estimates included heavy inert*» a» ta 
.eie*»t dee la war beriueiegi and ag 
gregatiene eighteen million, and la pee 
•Sea* which Intel aim eat elan million» 
"a Ik* ether hand ordinary » «pea dilate 
ha* keen red need while thirteen mil 
lien* here keen vet off from pwhlic 
••rha end twelve million* from railway* 
end manta

with ike Imperial govern meet- Air 
Thomas White estimated that by March 
11, the end of the preeeet a aril year,
the National debt will be MOO,000,000, 
while we wiU have te borrow oa war ac- 
count aloes shortly aaother $230,000,000. 
The domestic loan of 1100,000,000 will 
probably be raised partly ia Caaada aed 
partly ia Ike Vailed Atalee. Ae an 
• uuragmg feature is that for the ear 
real tarai year there will be a surplus at 
from eiily million» te apply te the war 
ripendllere. •«

EARL OBEY ON CO-OFEBATION
Earl Gray baa made a strung appeal to 

the Northumberland farman to improve 
their industry by co-operauve methods 
a*d by heller eoucatinn Addreeemg at 
Alnwick the Narthumhertand Agricul
tural Supply Amocmuon, he showed that 
' lienmark had obtained an increased 
yield dun eg the last ten years of 25 per 
cent , while the average yield of Holland 
and Belgium waa 25 per cent higher than 
our yield

“In Denmark, where they had ren
iant ing kmormtiona, the average yield ef 
milk waa 700 gallons per row, Many 

and elsewherefarmers in I retend I 
keeping cow* which yield only 330 
gallon» per row. Where thm was the 
rase it would he poem Ur et the earn» east 
to increwee the output by 100 per cent 

I be Ananrmtme uigH help to bring 
producer and consumer rimer leather 

-33 per cent of the price paid by the
Mm In rover ibe 

curt uf dartnbuuon Anything alove that 
pcfreningc was an unworn*ry tea on 
both mnmimer and prnduaar _

“The day wa» gone ahm la 
thought It wrung to agilale j* 

senate, “ heown minrete," he read “H« hoped 
eome artiu* would he taken by mam Irm 
of that amormHu* lo aalaMmh a powerful 
egnruhurwl urgwnuaiiuo m thm dtrtnrl 
lie had knew laid that farmrn were ee 
mdivwhmhrtir that they could not com- 
Uan, aod were ptwud ef IL Thm wee add. 
Ic.su* individual lenlntnm was the mark 
of the mvage, and thr t armera who were 
opposed to mi opera I m* wee* renll) 
orating ihi imlwi down e. tnrberinne 

“la thorn munlnoa where these waa 
real ramUaatnm and co-operation, Iarm
er» were making lugger pruhte. Mural 
poverty and decay must bn looked tor 
m lhum eounlnm where there wan en 
agrwuhufwi ruanUnnlsu*

"H» hoped the war would give m a

ef perfect 
the Irene I 
would raised In I he

“After the war we 
aAord the luawfy ef tUthan. " • had ail 
In puR el the same end of the rone in 
etmfdv Ui In repair the wastage J I he 
war. and to InU our i 
nanaumi 
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protte Ihnl oughi remain after capsui 
end twawrvwd il» fair reward The worker, 
en the ether heed, imghl do has hart, 

ef each me* mates how Mile lw

Tha* newi wa H«rtl, he hoped, would 
W sgneurturv. sad could .mly he 
d that» wo* a* active campera-

While there was 
A»r Bobert "e Herd»» •» 
aiding a ear espaadllnro ef h*Jf a ma
lle* 4ell#rv far lb* raming tarai jeer 
sad Air Thomas While h lion rmOM 
heerew lag MU I her* wee e* wptmertiua 
la the eaaasm The pTamter ia r*| !y 
■a kneiilaat staled that Cased» '• mm 

■ algnnd linen ap te the end ef fee eery 
bad he#» Afpraglmaialr MA3x»,(V)»j 
The d*m sal includ» »k*i t fv>m. a 
tea *** rc Tirant BHtale fée ta» mala 
leap are »( irwar» is tee told aed which 
Bit Theme* Whit# mid war Mfbehly 
•»mr thy as suty MiHlaa dallera li 
•M saiwaud that lk« i rttga»» 
With the Imparte) satkartiiea « that 
Vsaad* shall pay «I the rale a# an akll- 
liagc per mas per day far eqalpmcsl. 
f»nd. -Mhiag el*, provided by Ike 
Hv«rpM gwveewmeei A wet ratio sad New 
Fcslaed h» ce te» wma arraagrmaal

»*. MMM 
lhe larwwa, W

Uad did IlM 
wwh aaadd M 

it te he eUe to produce*
"As a ami dhmMMikM of what sdf

he dan*. Earl Grey quand tha mm ef 
the H"*vk Co-operative «k..re, which 
m*c* Fcl r-srr |«ea had ami 300 deem 
egg* t* i he New milt C« M*r«tt«t 
Hnwito. which had • membrt*to ef 
•3 and The wee etdy • mal ImmcMa 
ef Mhe*. V propmty mtaagad wouB 
p*rm to 3 large hamwaga Om Ihew fg 
wot eMjan had gmm to the middle
man The whale hetméi ef thm arrange

and l hr preduiM. H» hoped H m*t i >•


